About sixty ushers are needed for the inauguration exercises on October 24th. All men, having frock coats, who wish to serve, should hand in their names to Mr. Whipple, 1901, as soon as possible. Names may be left at the "Cage."

All Institute men from Chicago and vicinity are cordially invited to join the Chicago Club. The initiation fee and dues are one dollar. The club gives occasional dinners which all Chicago men enjoy. Hand your names to W. M. Drury, '03, Secretary.

Candidates for pianist, cello and flute, are desired for the Y. M. C. A. Orchestra. Address, E. L. Upham, Leader, Student House, 566 Massachusetts Ave., Boston. Candidates for the double quartet are also desired. Address, Hayes Rogers, Manager, Student House, 566 Massachusetts Ave., Boston.

The first annual meeting of the Andover Club was held on Friday, October 12. The following officers for the coming year were elected: President, E. F. Lawrence, '01; Vice-President, A. W. Allyn, '02; Secretary, and Treasurer, P. E. Chalifoux. It was decided to have a dinner, the date of which will be announced later.

The Tech is to be found for sale on every Thursday at 1 p.m. at the following places: Rogers Corridor, Walker Building Corridor, the Tech. Lunch Room, A. D. Maclachlan's, 214 Clarendon St., and The Cooperative Supply Room in the Pierce Building. The Tech is also on sale on Friday mornings in Rogers Corridor between half past eight and nine o'clock. At other times it is to be had at The Tech office, Maclachlan's and the Cooperative Supply Room in the Pierce Building.

The Mining Engineering Society opens its fourth year on Thursday, November 1. On this date President Pritchett will talk to the society upon matters of general interest. During the year there will be lectures and talks by different scientific men upon subjects in line with mining and metallurgy. All Course III. men in the Sophomore, Junior and Senior Classes are urged to join. Those wishing to do so may hand in their names and classes to the secretary at the cage, Paul E. Chalifoux.

Call for Democratic Club at M. I. T.

The undersigned men purpose in the issuing of this call, to form a Democratic Club among the undergraduate students at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. All those who are interested in forming such a club are here given notice to meet in Room 26, Rogers Building, Friday, October 19th at 1 P.M. Come out and make the Democratic Club a success.


Calendar.

Friday, October 19th. — Meeting of Technique 1902 Board, Trophy Room. Regular M. I. T. Y. M. C. A. Student Meeting, Orchestra, Room II, Rogers Building, 4:10 p.m. Mechanics Arts High School graduates meet in Room 33, Rogers Building, 1 p.m. Chess Club Meeting, Room II, Rogers Building, 1 p.m. First meeting of the Civil Engineering Society. Mr. Wasson, '01, will speak on Summer School of 1900, Room 11, Eng. B, 4:00 p.m.

Sunday, October 21st. — Regular Student Meeting at Tech, V. M. C. A. Student House, 566 Massachusetts Ave., 4 p.m.

Monday, October 22nd. — Regular meeting Tech Board, Tech Office, 1 p.m.

Tuesday, October 23rd. — Regular meeting Technique 1902 Board, Trophy Room, Rogers, 4 p.m.

Wednesday, October 24th. — Inauguration of President Pritchett at Symphony Hall, cor. Massachusetts and Huntington Avenues, 2 p.m.